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The 'COiiege Chronic

VOLUME V

State Teachers (?ollegc, St. Clopd, Minnesota, Friday, September 21, 1928

A Hea.Jth.4,sioclaJuto----·...-Offers T. c.- Students . .
Cossack "Chorus Appear,' October IZ ·
~ExCeUenl pro·lec
.- ti" ·
Lecturers, Readers, and . So1oiru
_OD

Entrance J\1ain Building, _

:_College -Blackfriars'

College En e~ainmen_t Course

'Pick Twen,ty Memhers r

O~n• W,lh Striog Quartet

For '28.0rganization

. Comprise Other ~rorr~•

Club Will Present -Two Plays:
a ·one·Acfand a Three Act

S. T. C: Benefit Auociation'Pay&

The Powers String Quartet program
Subat~tial Part of -Eipenae
on September 19 began the 19211-1929
•
· Saint Cloua Teachers College enterIncurred in -llln~H
tainment 'course,·wbich promises to be' ·
an unuaually fine one.
Members 8117 l'rot,Ktiaa b7 Payment
Miaa "Dorothy Powera and Mr.
of Fee of Twent,-F"rre Cents and
Dudley Powers ·have studied !or three
Small YearlJ ·Dues

•Ati>iri.ir

Tbesp~ Become Initiated
iJt College Dramatic 'Sociely at
'Special Meeting Wednud~J

0

years ,in New York under the direction

of Leopold Auer and Felix Salonant
The Health Benefit Aaociation under
respectively. Their program was par- the supervision of the college nurse,
:~~:=a!t\:? :~ha!~;!h~e~J~;
ticularly i>leasiilg and the large and at- Miu Melvina Palmer, is , rapidly be-tentive audience to Which .they played coming one of the moat imw"rtant
~· , ... weelf. · SeVenty-five competed-for mCm~
. ·'benhlp.
. enjoyed the ~tertainment greatly.
school organizations .
The' most important number of the
Rightfully named, it' ia the atudenta~
· 'Those .admitted to the club ~e:
· season and, incidentally, the most ex- benefit UBociation. An executive comHarold Nelson, Alice Caldwell, Bernice
pensive will be th~ Cossack Chorus it mittee, comp<Nled of three atudenta mid
Melin, Lloyd Streeter, Dorothy Putna~,
the Sherman Theatre, October 12. three faculty members, • accepta1 the
~ X M&ynard, Vernon Anderscui ,
This is a male chorus of thirtef!n Voices applicants. ·
·John MCDOugall; ~ Donald · Binriie, .
un'der the directioii of Sergei Socoloff.
The_ADemben of the club are aided
PhY.llie Freeman, Kjeth Martin, Henry
It was organized in Jugo-Slavia alDong in paying for medical caN! that they
Voit,; Orval Sletten, Rutb We&ierberg,
a band of Russian refugees. The !!lingers may need. Formerly the uaoci&tion
Gladys ' Bocking, Irene Rae,. , J e'ssie
will a ppear in ihe uniforms oi Russian funds took care of almost three-!fourtba
Bucltley, Sareph~ Smith, ' Lucille Man, .
soldiers.
of the amount of the ezpenaea. 'l:'his :.
Ruth ·B&demer, Ann Mary -stabler
Otl1er numbers on the· program in-: year a alight chanre bu been .made ill ·
ancl Beien Busch.
.·
·. •
elude Lowell Thomas; Miss Gay Mc- this calculation:
·
· The new ~members were -hilariously
Laren, a reader ; three vocalists inTwenty-five centa la required of,each•·
•.weicomed into the cl\lb at the initiation
eluding Elizabeth Kerr of Chicago new ·member, ~entir-flv, cents yearly
ti,,;i- waa heltl' Wedneoday, September
Civic Opera Company; ChandraDharma duea ii required of all meniberi, and ,,
12: in the social rooni~ ,
·Sena Gooneriertne, lecturer; the H~ additional aaaeamenta neve? to exceed·
'
:Continued ~n-p8ge row--. ·
man Quintet; and Montavi1e Flowers, twenty-five cents a month may be ,ttlade
lecturer•
tater in the year. No a....menti were
The entertainmen~ course ia arranged made last"year.
by a faculty commi.~
of _Which Mr.
The wile. junior, and the 1en.iOr who
D. S. • Brajnard. ~ -' chffl'¥", TLe alfflldy knows of t he numerous ·benetita
Familiar Scene G_reets College Seniors
numbers are planned to be aa nearly received froni the UIOciation will· be
'f D 0 f M ..R a --.1 S rt - - ~-,.~ -- - - - - -~ -- - - - - - - - -.- - - - ':" ~ble, three <>r lour weeks apart quick to take advantace ol this 1pfendld
-en
•
ee.,,...~~. po a· 'EiglirHm1died Fort; Sttiaenti "~-- Y.
C
Eae'li~ procram-'ilt -1181eo1,od, with-- tbe li!BUrU1ce. "·· ~" •• · .••:~--~- ,
. Were eiµo:ye_d by_800 Gula
Start W Ii t Coll
S t
. ,1 • • • . •
- ; • i tuaents• •enjqyment and the develop·
,
·
From
_States •
or •
ege ep · 4
.
ment ol their aathetic appreciation
f 1920
·_1.
•
.
--•
in view:
,
O '
18
"Mia Hallie Bticknp and Mia Lenore
Acquaint.;.., .. A,e R...-ew~4· and
There -are blues. and bl~... BO many,
----Lincbln
Grav•, president and .vice-president
lntroductiona Made u Student,
in fact, that ·one acts as an antidote !or The College Music Department
. Npeedvely, ol . the - College Young
;A11e10ble in Auditoriuni
the other . . This was pi,oved by the
Off N O
M. T dall; p . . p aition
Women'• Christian Aaaoclation, were .
.-· ---. - ~
gay, jauntily"'9et triangles of blue wom
I
e r ~ ppo . I ea
Ill ~
• a nmary O
.
· cllleptee, repreieiiting · st: -cioud
Nine i>'clo,ck Tueoday _mom~ SeJ>-: by the Y. W. C. A. girls which cauaed ·. New ..;ursee ' in the -music de ~
la .Consadered
·Teachers _Coll'1&• af •the Y. ' w. · c. A. tember fourth, ·round eight ~undr:ed
d~I, depr~ng type ~own _.. ment have been arranged for the~....
In Thia Com~ . .
!fteampmen~., held at Lake -~ eneva, fo~'"9lle _students ,-_gathered in the homesick bluee
to vamsh( qwte , . A coilege orcbeatra ii one of the neW
. . -.... .
-·
,- Wisconsin during t~• iat;!er- . part·· ol uoembly. ol _ the St. Cloud Teache~ co~~:~~ that lonelineaa ie•very likely leatUNlB being introduced. _T he orMiaa M:~ Tyndall who hu .....,~
August. Follot,inr - 18 an excerpt ol College.
·
·
···.
. .
· pniution Is under the · direction ol been appointed to a teaching pooltion
the letter ~tten· by MiB■,- Gravee
Tbeprepond~anceof_theasaemb\age to _create a diatillct disli~e for ~collea:e Mr. L. L. Maynard: The orCheitra in the "Lincoln SebOOI 8.t Columbia .
frienda jn St. ClO~d 'Which wu published .were strangen ~ m the o..ty:,. New atu- which would.,perbapa, perstst throughout will gi\'e training to th09e atudenta wlio Univendty' S. T. C. la priVlleced to Hat
in : the S:t. ,CJoud Timea of Autu,t ~ : 'den.fa :looked on appreo~tivetr as th~e the y~, th~ Y. W. C. A. ~ted ,-t~e want instrumental practice. Tbe"mem- •monc ita alumnae of the clua of 20.
uwe found Lake GeneVf ~vetything- gathenng gr~UJ>I!· of_young_~p1e·'Whoa:; new gir~. WJth . flowers -~laced m the1r ~hip now DUJD.bera tweDty and more She now occupiea wh! t many ' ~der ,
that. o.urteschera ha4 told UI 1twolild be honor it it to be l!""Ol'llgreeted_ An4Y; room_s.
.
.
. .
expect to 'oin A band Is also beinr the·moot !mportant•ftnt rrad• teacher'•
and _a good _-de.a1 ·mo.re . . Our camP ia in ''Butch,'' "Dot" and innumerable
1'{188 Len?re-Grav~ apd M~ Rachael planned "b~t
orpnization will 'Dot. position in the .countty.
.
a moit beau~Uul p1ace on Lak8 Gen!;!:v&. others with considerable itoise and in- Evans arranged a
at which the Y. ·be tarted immediately
The Lincoln~School is villted' annual0
the
. . Moot ol the girls. live in ten?c· There_ descritiabl~ ~tics. The exeerienced W, C. A.·was hoetesa ~ ·
afternoon
c~..... in group lin~I In '.chai-ie iy by tboUIUlds of. educaton -from all
are .ei&Jit yo~g ~women itr ~ur ~arty. teache?f, m~iutely __more learned .t~an o_f Septem!>6 4:and ~ mformal ~P- of Mia S~a Root, Mill Belen Steen t;t,.e world. ' The 1D01t elahoia~__,....,_....
We have gir~ (rom the Up.ivenity, of the mere children Just ,from the higti tion tl?-_at ev8?mg -~t~ .t~e p,.o~v~ of and Mr.
J. Jerde have larse enroll• . ,u penalve uperl.m•la are P.!l'fOrmed
!ilorth Dal\ota, South D,uroq,., Michl- schoo\B,_ •b~doned ,all dir'!ity °'.~oin- expreB111ng ·'"':"dhn88B.
The eater• me~ta, .;,d are alfflldy well •ta>ted on there.and -~
are pubuibed and
PD and froDl eeveral teachers colleges. ing t\leir voices to the tumult... ~ow n~ of .the JUD),01'1 to attend and .tl:ieir th .
k. . . .
'. .
.
.
Co ti eel
f
. ,Tb; preeeRce of eicht" hundred young did you happen to get beieT" ' was a enJoyment told of the -n~ of a gloom ·- ~ wor · .
f
b ,_· • ·
n n~. o n ~ pur
-_women from Jiine 4urerent ·stat.ea fUl'D-. q\lery voiced_~ veraf !imes _e&cb mi~\l~·- d~fK;Uer.
.
.
.
. etudl!=• : : : : : ;:r::U. u
!sh• many •PJ>C!rtunities for makin1 The collection . 01 .incoherent · replies · M... Elsie . R .
Anderson,
• tlon .. Credit for them Is given under
-:. friend&. ,
.
fail~- to dampen the: feeti'Yity of the graduate . of Samt .Cloud Teachers the .bead of elective in music exceJ)i for
.
- - -· ·.
.J
··
'1leaidas a~ciinr m8etinp, we ~n- occaaion.
.
• College ~d ~ Y. W. -C. A.. secretary in tlioee taking'the rural oo~, for wtiom -N - <'!.__a L..:... r_--:La:- ef N-- .J ~ 1
j.QY ·m mminr ·tennis bl.king and manY
After welinr etudenta to the Canton, China, wu ,uiet. of honort .certain
.Of i 18
.
uleo
..,,. ~ - . - _...,..._..
-r
· · d~llghtful ~boat
yachtinr trips.'' .sCbCJOI, Mi-. ... rge Selke 'gave specific Mias . A..nd~n r_ell(Lted· ~me of _her a
amo1:111t
t
co~p
ry..
Director, lo be._ Se,t.
.· .
.
·
directions aQOu registei:ing. Hie words expenences m China, tellmg of a time
----- ·- · •.
.
were, in the main, lutlle,lor throurhouf when ■lie loun~ hersell between the Bir Enrollant" Neceaaitatea·
-· The Talala! •tail for 1928:2~ bu alain the
d_ay _etlidenta ~bed this way' .a nd armi• ol;,the merch_anta and laborers .
Alt••···lion.
Rural cou
· .n e -readyMem·~
- -.,11athoY~•.:.."!"
_ viti•,
••
•
that m search of d1recifonsof all aorta. u ea~ ~arched toward the other.
■ww. _..,
More cb·ac". ensuea. On Wednesday TbroUrh ··running- and ju~pib,g abe
•
.
;
Vernon Raliier, editor--in-atlef; Lenore ;/
J'luitatioa So!,11 and 'N~o:· Spirituali ih_e,. _air ?&ng with such questions: u .,ved "hereelf fro_m beinl caugh~ in ·the. One hundred thirty student. are eti- Gtavea, ·UIJatant~editor: Harold Roieri;
· · Enjo7ed "1 'FacidfJ and Stvdenta
"Which buildlnr Ii , the Ubrary!" and battle.
rolled in toe ~ course thla .y-.,. busin- -man-: .Halli!> -Brickner~
"Where Is room Cl".
·
Accordlnr \o Millll Anderson, the The gro~p is.divided Into three ~on,; uolstant 'bualn- - ·
.· _
A quin~t of_negro1~ ~o_wn u · "The
On ThUnday,.bowevei', ,&nyone couid · Cbineeewomen are beginning to .think, a e&ch Of which ie · doini a . different . Their tirlt pniject ii to be tbCI Student
.-· Cotton . Bloeaom Singers_,"- fro_m -Piney. with or without being uked ·g;:ve ~ gre&t deal of education: Many of them quarter's work. About· f0"6' 1tudenta D.iJ'eCtory Which will claaify. l.nform..
Wood ~chool, . M~ppt~ e n ~_e<1 mi.tured. arid profound 'Opini;n of U y _foltow · medi~e ' u _a profeaaion. ·1n ar~ noW taking the·wofk_preparatory to tlon about ~ •twl~tl ·at ~ -T,-~eia: thutuden~ l,odya.~d ■ome_ol ~he River-_ instructor in the college. With these t ·e Y. W. C.A. work in Chin'~• the native teachlnr this . q~arter. . In October College. • The ·d irectory fill probably ,
view pupili d\l,?}ng- ,.UNmtily . hour, thinp .1ettled, the studenta."were ' ready
o~en hotdw'the . im~rtant -~fflces. twenty of them will
out to te«cb be ready for diatributton at the end of ·
September 12. · ·· · .
··
for· routine work.
·
··
be stated th&t became the CbinNe while the others· C9Drtinue -their ! tudies Septeml>er. ·..,. .:
•.
· ~
·
The quintet sang for be~b ~e facul ty
· .·
.•
.
. ·
· .were exceeding her Iii edUcation,-1he had at the collep .for another _month. In , Some work,_ too, hu been done for
a.nttstudents,altemattni~~•PiritMila Doril Benaori., '28,Who"isteach.:. to coffle back:' to the United States to Nqvembet: ·the other-twenty will go ·tc;» the Tolui itaeJ,r. B~ the." JPoney
µale and · p lintatlon · 90Dp. During lrrr 'thisye&J'&tOsalda,Wu, needleesto stucly. ·
·the country. T.hisarraniemeniia•oec9- nectaary for the publication of the .
the Rrorram, t he l11dertold ol the work say,: ■omewliai tak~n ·ab•c:k: on seelnr
.
•
,
sary to allow themJ all one nionth ol annual hu 'alnady _ , ralaed -t~uch
belnr aone •t t he..Pinoy Wood School, the "brirht and · 1hlnlnc ·1acea" ,ol '1 . Miaa Irene Vollbercht, a ■enior, wu ■ludeot .teachinr/ "So many a.re 'tu:lnr the ellorta of p;.·bualn-alall,whollave
orpnlsed aboutjelr~teen yean aro beginnen I~ ~er grade &hi j ~
m~rnJnr. called to her home at Hanover, Septem- the · course .t his year that it may . be been aollelttnc adyerdiolni. A n~bor.
by Lawnnoe Jon•, • nerro graduate_ Mia lleneon'• troubl.._
I ~ her 12, by tho 1udden aesth ol her necesoary to ~ ore rural ■ehoola of camp,- . -.. were ·'J>hf/lOl!nphed,
from the "Unlv.enity ol Iowa.
by the addition ol an llltra
er. ·• . lather.
~
: . In which io do. itudtnt' teachlnr. ·-.- -durinrtheiUmmerlor "uaeintlie'"al<IM. : ·

;.,.

Twenty: two ··college. studenta ..~ere

~ ~~

''

(

0

•~y,,·Delegate; to Geaeva · ·
- Relate-Vari~ Experieac~

:A"··Membi!n .-..
Entertain New Girls

•n_

Nine

Al

ow·

w·n

amna

·

T
eacaes
Sdiool at Colamb~ '

rtun•ii

6

the lleit

i~·

to .'

ii.

te,

o:

noulto

red

i:tr!a: ,•'1928. Talalii
, ,Work
., Started
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Ne_,;...o · Sono-at_er_, E11tert__
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

The CoJiege Chronicle
State Teachers Co!J~e
Saint ~loud: Minii4=9ota

held at 3:30. in the afternoon and discovers that it
held at 9:00 in the .morning,.he W0'!ders why he
did not take a memory course last summer. At
about that time the suggestion comes to number
Saint Cloud each pocket in one's coat
that it will not be
necessary to go through every pocket in search of
various articles. How convenient it would be
. simply to reach in to pocket III for a pencil or

was

Susie Jones from Podunk

so

pocket I for a notebook!
It pays to systema
.. tize!

=====

' The ~•lleao Chronicle. one year........ ,.._...... ., ...:....e...! ..$1, 51

Having been warned distinctly an~ often tha~ it

A·u J f

. ·
s·
t
H
. IS ers ave

JY"

· •

Wishes
Th at

n ormation

·"Is th is the Y. W. C. A. information
boo th ? Well, .I'm Susie Jones from
Podunk and will you please give me
all the information I need tO have?"

Reserve Room Girl
Learns Human Nature
From T. C. Student
Showing evidence

or &nxiety, th~ new

student devoured his cherry pie, and
drank the · contents of bis finger•bowl
in one melodious gulp. Madly he
dashed into the library where , he el•.

Kindly senior representing infor~•d bowed hiB way to the busy reserve desk .

. CHRom~ • ST•DD
• _
is the worst breach of newspaper ethics to mention tion~"Certainly Susie, we'd be g 8
"I'd like a copy of Huey's 'Psychology
- _ ···-~•
to help you.
Reading,"" he·said
beEdl.....,_,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.. -···-···- ········ Edwvd llamqton such things, far be ·it from us to say t h a t th. ere are registration
fee?"Have · you paid your and
tweenPedagogy
gasps foro( breath.
·

B_.,.....,. ····-··_;·····-··-····--··---·-······························,,_.1"'nmu•

.students among us inconsiderate .enough to scatte_r "Fee! Why• I thought thiB. college
"Slip, please•." demanded the busy
- - .,...~ - - - - - - - · ····,········-···-···-·-·- . . N - . the fragments of their torn up nol:ell under the mad
h ,
h I
h
·-········--·····---··-···,······-·····:····-·-······-···-··-········•• ~":::· box and others who dro a le cores on the library was free! T at 8 w Y· · came. ere. librarian.
J"<"l"'A•"---····-·-···-······:······--,······ .. -·:·····--··················",_ll_~ stai:::. We are going to ~ptill the faculty speaks Do I have to pay them today?
In great bewilderment about the

:i~~.:.~~~~~: ;::

Being Help.iut Is Pl!rt of the Jo.b
about it.
·
·
•
1
1
.
,
Every one pas..-a place •in the world, which, if A certain text stal:ell that the problem. of the use .Y•~Prprogra~ . D ,
1

m':dne ~:
h t h
d
ogram~
on t t • ea~ ers O
10 \Y 0 ~ ; . They always did at our
~.H•c . 00 • . d aed
h t
ave you ec•.. on w a course
11

proper procedure, he tribed to com~ly
with her peculiar order y attemptmg
astepolinterpretive dancing. Further
artistic gymnastics ceased wheo a
friendly hand was laid on hiB shoulder,
and a "Big Sister" was. heard to say,.
"Here, give. her thiB."

filled properly, makes bii;rl 1>f,service to others and of leisure time in the higher. schools is becoming
to the grea.t bo4y, of which he is a.meD?ber· . Noti~ more difficiilt. ·This condition must exist y,here
· the worknien when· some large ho~ IS being built outside reading is not prescribed nor biology IS not
and see how, w.hile they-\1!;" busied in many different .taught.
.
.
ways,·· eac~ one is helping on. the common work. 1 _ . . . . , , . . . . ; ~ - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - , I you want to take?
,,
According to the manner of all first
.The hod-carrier carries •U{l ·the .bricks and mortar;"
•
::N~, what !8 • course?
year stud11Dts, he obeyed, and soon was
tlie mason places the bncks carefully ·and evenly
Pri7eary, mtenned,ate or advanced the possessor ol the coveted reference .
. where they belong; and all, under the direction i>f
U
grades.
. ·
Alter he had located the last vacant
· the contractor, carry to completion the plan of the
"O~ r- d better ta,k~ pnm~ because. seat,he opened the book to where page
architect. From the architect to the hod-carrier
I can t worJ\ .any n th met,c problems twelve h·ad formerly been. Again a
no one of the worknien could be !IJ)llred.
Oh, Dear Professor
•
beyon~ th e th!rd grade book. Moth1;, trip was made to the desk alter he had
The doctor, the lawyer, the teacher, the shop.
. I
does little thi ngs like th ~t for me. neariy thrown the book out the window
keeper, and all other workers, are each filling a
Effervescent· young student to her ~10 ogy pro-. . ":hen you want. to decide on wh•,~ in his attempt to locate the slot.
place in the great social body. . :t'he man that con- fessor: You know, when I \lei! yqu I !!nnk of sweet su?,J~cts to take dunng the fall quarter. . "I'd like a copy of Huey'&-."
sidjll"S merely how much money lie can make l>y his flowers, gay humble bees, and graceful, greenI 11 t~k• ~ \h• hard •~es 8':'t. "Slip again!"
labor, fills his place in the world very poorly. Think dre!Sed trees ctite little ants and beetles, and I know 1 get A m everyt:mg:U.!t A "Big Sister" again presented him
b,ow. fine .l\lld noble a thin.g all l!'bor. w~uld COl!Je to beautiful birds and lovely white · moths and--oh, re•!1Y •~ ully •~•rt: ~;as•t .e v thr c- with another note for the librarian.
be if eacJi one would perform' 1t with the thought · ·
.
. '
·
.
. kl
I tonan ° my c ass.
ere were
ee Eagerly he opened the latest ·book,
. ~ t by it he is doing his ·part for the well-being of h~vens--get thee out of my sight: QUIC y!
people in it. That was the largest but, alas page twelve was again miss-

:•!

I
IL-------------------•I
. Carre·
nts· and· Clou,Js

/1

the World. · : . , _

·

We sometimes .fancy

·

.

··

· . .can't re_n\ember the name, ~onom1e status! or clasa that_ was eve~, graduated from ing.

. '

.

.

that r,e should like to l.ive habitat of a blessed thing!
P"_?'!"k high .•chool. ,
.
Returning to the busy iesk, he comin~)y to am~ ourselves, with nocares.norduti~. • Strange that a · kind, loving God didn't put
Im '.eally g!•d Y•~ re•• m~ted plained, "Say, you've given me two
.. But when we think. more carefullr, we see that this printed labels on any· of the buds flowers or trees- ~ stu~y,ng, Sus,e. . M188 (an:!herl;.:nd)- copies of 'Huey's Psychology and Pod.a· .would be a mean sort of lifjl. We.should be asham•
·
·
.
. ·
'
'
H JI Y. semor representing more ow g~. gody 0 1 'Reading' wiih page twelve
ed to have the w!Jole worfd working for us and do ex~pt that bur oak, in front of Lawrence a . will help you arrange yo~ program. tom out.
Please, may I look for a
. nothing for•-the world. ; . .
. . ..
..
.
Interruption by w~med . looking book with that page?" . .
.
th a~ "Make out a-say, that is the only
For men B!'d WOl)len in· college, !he college IS their
. Romance In History
mo ther number 4~7~ . Is 1.t
. p ~ of .b~ness. ·They are gettidng ready t:') ta~e. I have been so grateful to Mr. Muzzey for that :er• •~1 three ~~\ld1n~ to th,
copy we have, ·yoq sap," snapped the
theu-partmtheworkofthe.w,,orl. Butwh1leth1s .
.
.
. .
f · d
ow wt my 1 e ,gir ever n
er distracted : reserve ?oom girl as "she
preparation is going on there are many chances·for charming •bit of pathos and romanticism oun on wayt Do you suppose that you could
ed
.. ..
t
•
Jie)pfulness: • They are 'round at home, among their the top of page eighty~ight in his l"!!vised edition persuaqe Mary to take. a room nearer tum to a more pronusmg cus omer.
companioll!'r ,Gi:- '?,'ith •those wh~m they . cha.nee to of American . history'.' . When ):iid(lbus ~rds uf scliool, and could you. help• her "ith h~r
meet. EverY one w~o 1!!18. tp~ nght·spint will taj(e these e.ve;lasting wars and. political wrangles gr'i)w lessons the fi:8t few mghts. And don t An Explosion Shatters
•both<pleasure and pnde m oemg helpful,
.
·
d · hi
h
k.
bee ·
too· you really thmk that all the new people
,,
, . . .. ,
..
too .. unen ~ e, W en 1aw•ma mg
omes
ought to take teaching and observation
Quiet of the Library
. :, • i· · •
·
tedious ,a nd. i!)tricate · there is• al.ways p,ige · eighty- the first thing in the fall?"
~s C~eatlnll •~ctlc~ at S •.T _. C.} . . ., . eight · to turn to for fresh inspiration. · For this I Two hours later:
· Cheati?g. 1s a mu,ltifo.rm suhJ~t. Ipi .m~!ng 1s have tlianked the. famous historian, • in my heart, a . Susie Jon"" (alter deciding on a .first
Boo~! .A shot •?•tiered the i~loususually. .l1llllf;¢ to. copying.a · n,e1ghbor S ideas in .an
. • ..
•
·
and seventh hour. class) . "Well, they ly mamtamed ·qwet of the . library.
·~ination. How:eve;; fo;r a •COm{llete explana~on· tho=,d. times.
.
certainly run this school funny. I ·A vivid light blinded ·the ~ion. Girls
of the .t erm ·cheating, one must 111clude bluffing,
'.!'he fall of Quebec .was the !loom of the FJrnch know out high school at Podunk was a screamed· hiBtrionically. Boys shuffled.
· ~ch~~ !Jf ·paj\ei"s-previous...to cl!ISS ~ime;' the giv- Empire in America, But thoughts of vic~ry and lot nicer."
·
their chairs nervous!:,:, and hoped that
mg of pointeni. by· members· of morning classes to. defeat are both Jost in the common sacrifice of victor .
----~
they appeared.manly anq sell-possessed.
niem!>ers ·of ~(!Ori. clas.,ies, and. "'?Pying du1"ing. and vanquished. ()n that d~y : Wolfe, yoimg, brave,
The bookii shudde~ed on their shelves. .
a, ·wntten examination,. 9ur. college :18 remarkably
. lished. • te d
d
.. Ji· h d . th • FROM •·sTAT•ION H-E-A-L-T-H- The small town paper coll•psed from.
free from all of these evils, . ·
. ·· .
· accomp
· '· n er, ropping IS ea m . e
Ill health. i> sometimes due to poor lrjrht. Ev,eit the blase New York
...If. one comes •lff!m the average high; licho<il to· a, momel)t of·victory on. the ·breast. where he wore the posture. The debutante alouc!i causes Times trembled slightly._. A dense cl?ud
teachers college; he is i!}lpressed .immediately J>y.the miniature of his lady love h;1Jar-aW3y England, .a nd rounded shoulders and relaxed abdomi- of smoke obscured the sight. .
·
it.bsence of hluffi~. l.t truces time to b.luff;su~- the courteous, valorous Montcalm, turning a heart nal walla, ·which may eveotuaJly •teaa . Was there a !tattle raging witlµn the
fully, and tlle.·penod allot~ for a rec.i~t10n .IS so wrung with mortal pain and· the;anguish. of defea.t , to nervous disorders. Walking. sittin~, "'lll_ege? ..Evi~ently those studeota. whti
abort that only the most . sltjllfi11 w9n! Juqler can f ·· th I t 1 .. · f th. h tn t
• f h . or standing the .wron~ way im_pami besi~ged the library for ki)owledge were
ti.on in .the teachers mind. rom ~ ~ .<.>~~g or e c es u groves O 18 circulation .. l
•
·
not the- only warriors. ·
.
.in. the:S~. Clo)l!' Teachers be)o\red chateau· in France. to beg .the .n ew .master ·Stand tall, toes pointing ...sgaight )'h.-smokelilted . ..In vain I.looked
.
a ,morn1ng. class II\ any sub- qf Canada to . be the p,i:,,tector of its people, .as he ahead, atidomen in, chin and ,chest for dead. bodies. Not- an enemy was in ·
Jec,1 are ~lnely . reluctant to give !U'Y. valµabJe had been t)ieir .father. ..
. · r
· •~~.- Think tall.• .
.. .
sight., . The ~liege people w~ eager!Y
.pointers .to members 1>f later classes . . On~ may as- ·
• ,
· ·
· . · ··
about the prevention and control stilllying again. ' Apparently they did
C!,ibe this to !l drno\f{l~ge of the use of -the ~istrib.u ·.
S · I8 I A
f G ..... ~ h ·
. ·. . ol· inllnfile paralysis little ·is known. nht )"ant to lose iime from their beloved
tion curv~ by .th~ f~nlty, but t1!e fact. remains that .
!IC
.s pect o . ev., P Y
. Do. no; try to run away from . infantile work.
· students 1i:J classes commg··Jate in the day have no. When •I'm tired .of splashing green .on a certain paralysis or poliomyelitis, as it is called, I- turned for explanation to Miss
advantage. .ov~r· ·those whose recitatio.n period is in spot 0 r, .the map because ft. rains frequ~tly or red alter ·the ePi~emic begins: '.'The h'!"t G~an.nis. "War?" she said. ".Why,
the ~o.~. ·. . ·: .
.
.
,.
\': on another because •it•rains seldom :1 ·read ~this bit thing to. do, ·."~ys Dr. Charle•. H. that was the photographer tal?ng a
. Cbpyi.ng tn, ~na?ons . ts an old . custom, .-a. Of ·
h. h I ·h
· ·.ed.
fro t ·f · Mayo,. "is to ,..;main at h?m•: gu.ard flashlight picture. of \he library. . · Yo.u ..
sore point with .many instructors. The teacher
prose w IC
ave cop,
in
e
n
my the children against over:latigue and seei in order to make the library lessons
chai-ge of a :class· givl!!J· out ·questions to ·test ·the geogtaphy :note · book; · .
..
indiscretioila ol diet°: give them a little more interestirir and inatructive,I am
student's kii<iwledge of the suhil!\:t matter, A .I stand before the .maJ)ll&Qf the world; before the ·e xtra reot during the day; and wa~h going to .show. •!ides of the room." ·
stud~!'t, _in an ·~ttempt t? t¥se tJte teach.er's· <?Pinion· rain. map and ·the map .o ( ~ ds; and ·1 know where their · tempera,ure."
.
·
· ·
.
;I
ofhJS .work, tries .to g\Un ideas-from lils . ~1ghbor. rain· !s falling and where 'wind is .blowmg: before a · Trichinosis comes from eating in- Th . ftnd ·I ult ·•·th ed·t .
_. '. Tlie . ~xerage student of. our col\ege IS hones~.
.
.
.
.
. .
ds f II lected pork . . It jj casued by the larva
ey
a
wt
I ors,
One ci1111i9t deny th11t there is. an exc~1ftionl!-1 case ~d .map of the wotld, . and· 1 see t~~ roa O ~ imbe<!ded in °-ihe •lean portions .or the .:rhe things ;we print are rot;
where a stu.den~ does copy with mahc10us intent. lands, and people traveling on t)lem, before a train meat. The capsules . dissolve in the The paper'• about ... peppy
•lt is ~e)l to· remember; however', th~t th';"'l fe.w: will mai{ and wat<;h ·tlie trains going up and down the stomach· or the person who ~•ts the ;... a cemetery lot. .
•
. be ebrnmated J)y the law of the furvJval of ~he earth .with pilgrims, guided, all, by. a pillar of ~loud underbone, int.. ted. pork. T~e Ulneos .
.
..
ffttest.
T~ose ~or-a?J"fers . .who ·'!ould . give by day and a pillar··of fire by. night; before a map of UBually appears aliout 2 · weeks alter. The ads ,how poor•arrangement,
the college a ·black. mark in seeking. to d1scred1t the
b ·Jt .
• •
, th h
.f th eatinr the diseased. meat: Therefore,
:
·.
1
l'l)Sults of -. ~eir l!Choo\mates' honest efforts, sliould the trees_.and • ir<ls; . ~re a maJl1), .. e omes o ·. . ~. pork sausage and all hog meat ,hould The i•_l!:ee, thwsay,
,tale, .
be · condemned. ·.:.. . · .
world, and o.f the
chartered · l"l!IP,ons .of human be thoroughly cooked. Trichinoais .is T.he older students holler, '·
·
. •. ·. . 4 . . .
hel\rls, whkh in a!I !an'.18 .are fashioned:aiike. w:i,at ~ •~ainlul and.· aevere..dis_eaae, I), The ··otder atudents rail; . .
•.. · .
Nµmbet ."Y'Olir .Pocketa
.
.· posses,sions we have in COmtl!9n-rain and. WIil!!, cautious ol · t~e .ham sandwiches :and
. The h)ID)!l)l .mi:nd; l!ke-a niachi~e, ~ e s s l ~ roads, and.. .trains, ai;d lights and fires ani:I, trees and h.~m cuts you eat in resP:urants.
But wh_;, t~e ~•per'through .d1Suse. · ThlS hypOtliesl!I IS substantiated bir<I atld h mes and hearts-. N""atural boundary . I.n 1918 the deat~ rate from auto- And the isisue'• •on .Ille, .
whep one haa·f.o ritac!.the following four times to ·get . . ~ .
°. .· . , ·
.5
·· . fti,.; __ mobile accidents was• I.~ per 100,000
. ·
· ~ · ·
.
tbe full import: 1 ''T)le ·conditions surrpuriding 11n lll)es: .~co'!v.erted into bo'1d of unio~, m.....,..,. populatjon. ~n l!lJ?7 1.t wu 20.6 per II someone missed ·hla copy,
.\. .
·ohaervatjo!] -influence the resul~.' ~ ~en: ag;;in, l>f ~e..
llll l>;th.e.earth, a perfect· roµn<!, :a ·.har- 100.000 populati~n. Shall welist"aut<>-. Xou c:an h~ him Y°ll a il>il••
• .
when one1S ·t!onf\dent that a <:ertain •meeting •IS to be mom01!4 .
le • .· ·
,
·.· . . ·moblleo u enemies of health?
·
-TM ·M~llfl

-r•1t1":I.
.

tlf

°

m

p~tod
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Shoemaker Hall Inidatea
For variOus and doubtless very good
reasons, some of the ienior girla at
Shoemaker Hall made a decision. The
time they chose for making it was
opportune for their purpose,.it being in ·
those hours when ThursdaY, September
twelfth was very, very young. · Rudely
arro11Sing the peacefu.l)y slumbering
girls whoee misfortune it was to be new
at the house, they lined up their victims in single file and warned them of the
fate "that awaited the girl who disobeyed
orders. The colorful and hastily . arranged robes made unique coetumes for
t_he impromptu i,ageant which followed .
The affair-bore close resemblance to a .
deaf and dumb picnic, however, for as
the seniors bad neglected to issue an
invjtation to the matron, it was necessary .that the lady be not disturbed and
her feelings hurt because she he.d been
left out of the party.
A climax to the proceedings was
reached when the new members of the
" Order• of Shoemaker" were directed
to creep the whole length of the ball and
down the stairs to their room1. The
program weDt throu,g h without a hitch,
and was proclaimed a success.

Inter-Society Boar4
I'
/ ;/
.,.
_..
t'f
Athen·a eum, Avon, Minerva, Photo/ /
0
1
zean, Storyteller, Thalia and Waverly
'o
q_4are the seven literary societies at the
St. Cloud Teachers College. These
hold meetings on Thiirsday evenings ·
a ~cording to a definite schedule, a"nd
are. very active organizations in furthering the appreciation of literature.
---Ouring the spring term of 1928 the
liteiary society advisers and presidents
voted to form a board. made up··or one
8PPotnted representative .1ro'm ,each
Tl-lE 1-WN0RE0 ·
·society. The purJ)OSe Or this · board' is
YARD DASH IN 10 : 2.
to- conaide; plans aiid J)Olicies' of interAT A MENS FIELD DAY
ON Tl-1E OLD ATHLE.TIC
society intere'st, to formulate whataver
FIELD •
.
.regulations are: necessary to carry on
the lit.eJ'8lY and social ·progr&.ms of the
societies with fairness · and · d~uate
sianda'rda:
.. .
~·
· Tb.e board, as appointed for this Purpose· b88 the following membership:
Atheilaeum, Alice B11Siad; Avo'n, Naid8
Bahn; Minerva,,Lucile Baitscom; PhoUr
zetean, · ,Joeephine Ehr; Story Teller,
Helen Lindgran; Thalia, Ruth ~aCher;
favor of -Selke in which round careful
Waverly, Gazel Carlson.
.
sparring was indulged in by both
This board has met three different
parties.
times this ·rail to formulate plans and ·
The second round was Carlson',s
policies· in carrying' on the literary and
~,l!;;e,S;;,...,,·
PITCl-U:'~.D A NO I-UT
while the third, which consis~ moetly
social programs for the·year. Priricipal
N O -RUN CAME. AGAINST
of clinches, was called i. tie . by the
among the rules and arrangements _d~
ST. C LOUD.
referee. ·
·
cided upon are the following:
,,.) ,,.,)
ll
Mr. Selke gniduated from collep
·(1) The literary societies of the
w1_/'o.t.,
that year and took over th~ dutjelS of
college . shall ha"ve · as a minimum - - - - - - - - ' -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - county · superintendent of schools , in
• schol&Stic prerequisite the earnin'r of an
Benton County. While he was there
a:verage of one · and one-fourth honor Oh, hotnl~ batter, took their plaru al ball 'club sent him a letter asking him whole afternoon to a men's field , day. he played on the Sauk Rapids baseball
Points, during the time the ·student bis , tM plate,
·
to go with them during their spring The students and faculty lined the field team, which on Labor Day .played S~. •
been in resid~ce.
_
AM(mt/JfflJ.11-:;:; battus came and auf/ut.d training and to try out for a position to see the young men in action. Again Cloud before the largest 'crowd of the
B)'." lo~ dr~wing it :was determined Oh; the
our hero came to the front, winnin~ the season. The rividry ·between the f0llow10~ in an uproa;, bul don't as pitcher on their team.
that the various · societies might entermind du aouMOne of the local newspapers got hold hundred yard dash in~ and two :tenths ers.of the twO ~ms was keen, · so that
tain prospective me'mbers in the order F.qr our
G«Jrqt Stlu 1008 doing hi.a of the story and in a long write up that seconds, placing second in the nm•ng, when ~'Selke" took . his' place o.n · the
following:
_·
alu/fu'JKl'A tM mou"9. - - ·
covered a third of the &Port page, told broad jump, and second in the high mound he trembledjl18t ali_ttl~ as to the .
Octo.ber··19-Photoze"tean, Story TelltYou have io look back in dusty .old of George Selke's offer and of his ability jump.
outcome of the game. Bat~rs faced
er, Waverly. . newaJ)aper files of· 1913 to find•out that 88 a Pitcher. "The recruit is a southLet us again tµm to our ne_wspapers- him menacingly, but "'not one was a~le .
Oct_ober 20-:-Ai:hepaeum, Avon, Mii:i- we have a i-E!~ sports hero as president paw wit& 'a ten millioJl horsepower they continue: "Peanut racing is some- to get a hit ' off the left hander dunng
erva, Thalia. . · (
•_
of our college. Not that he won't_admit 'dynamo, developing s"peecl which shoots ,thing hew an9 is done . by pushing a the nine long innings. The se9re
I_nvitations to all ~f these teas will that he pJayed. a Jittle basketball -and' the pellet over the bard rubber ' in a peanut a C!ftain distan!!e with a tooth- ended 13 to O in favor of Sauk Rapids.be 18SUed on Octob~ 17, at elever,i A. M. baseball while he ·worked his way veil of blue siboke. Selke is master pick. This race was won by GeQrge George Selke was carried off the field in
·
----~
ttirough high school, .or that he ~dded of a splitter Which breaks in thr~ diree- Selke, who proved himself to be some a bliize of glory. He had pitc~ed a
YOuna VOtera Le~iu.e Re_-o,raaiilze8 · boxing apd ti;ack when he came to the tions. ' These three directions· are not peanut pusher. The· boxing match nO hit, n~,run ·game.
..
.
· Tli St Cl d T
b
C0 11
N_9rfflal_ Schciol in 'f912 and 1918; but pursued simultaneously, to be sure, but which _all had ~een anxiously waiting
~k him if he 'went out for athletics
Lear:e of · Wo~~n ·.vo·= ~.e:ore c0
he simply will ·not go into de~il . .
. they are at •the comman·d_of the hurler, for toqk place between Selke _a.n d Carl~ w~~ he went to acbool. .
- ;,
· mOnly .c&lled,"the Young Voters League,
Be likes baseba.J,l. It is. his ,favorite and are of a variety w~icb .~uses a son. The rounds were a nunute -~d
Oh, I played a little baseb!Lll .
reorganized Septemb~ . 18, un der the sport. He was a left ha~d~ pitc~er batte_r to assume that mtelligent ex one h1:Llf each·. The first round was m
. John McD~ugall.~
direction of -Miss · Anna Larsoit. M_iss who was "the JJU\ster of a splitter which press1on worn by the reader of Balkan .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,...._ _ _, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.._.,....
Margaret Mitchen Was elected chairman, could break in thl'ee di~ctio~s." When battle field ni mes.' '
and Miss Evelyn s W8.nso·n vice-chair- in high school he play~d on three other
The "Normal school4 pr0digy" de-. ' •man: . Because or' · l&'ck • of time, the high school teams besides his own.
clined the offer that he might continue
. aecretary-trea'surer will ' be elected at. a
While .gOing to colleKe, he be'.cafue .so with his more pedogogical educatiOn.
ftiture date and·. committee chairmen proficient in the art of tossin g the sphere
A couple of ·months.later, Jtine 4 was
appointed::,
.
·
that the m~na~r of the St. Paut'base- the· date, the· NOrm~l gave _Over the .
The league '.is P.lanni_ng · to ,t ake part
i·n the proghlm ol the state convention .
· of the League of Women V.oters, which
is to be held in St. Cloud in October. :

:,.°!c,

.own

8!:

The ·

4
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Y., W. Star.ta ~ea rwltb Drive .
.The college ·Y. W. C. A.. started on
Sepf.e_inber tweUth af menibership drive
during which they hope to pledge every
.)'oung twoman · in· t he echoor. In the
wordi of · the" organization's president,
Miss'Ballie'Briclrner,. "The Y. W. C. A.
ia an actrvib- or aasoci8.tion to which any
girl 'may belong withput havillg ariy
particuiar·talent beeide a desire_to work ·
and to help otbei: girla." \
.
· Althou&h the actual "driye" lasted
bu~ a week,.applications _,rill,be 8.Cc:ep.t ed_
:any time. The Y cabipet. for this. term .
includes Hallie Brickner, president;
LenOre Graves, vice i>i-esi~ent; ~chel ·
Evan.', ·secretary; RVth Frui~i:-~ · trea,u~r and M~. p. S . .Taylqr, local stU..
dent secretary: Others_in the cabinet
-..re : ·· Ida Dallma't"., .Qell& . CalhoUn,
Len:o·re Cbrbten.on, L~cjl18 Salmon,
Glad)'I McGowen, ~ le&llor
Elean°0~ Haegele; Jqn·e ·Penny; • Esther
.F'l'eemon,- Gladys Bo~a,p, Marie Kfm. ball,
vin~Sartell. :(
. .
Y. yr-. C. A . . meetlnl!I° ~re h~ld
every aecond' .~d; fourth Tuesday j n the :mont~ b_i ·t'he ~ci~ _room.

fi~ie~.

and

on

Th~·-

·eonege

College
Baberdas~ery

Haberdashery .

MEETJNG PLACE
·FOR

NOW That Fall is here·

CoHege .· Stu~ents~
we-Carry·a Complet~ Line Qf
·

. ,......

Coll~ge Supplies

_Hot -~unche:_.e.u\

. ,. · . r., one :~23

621 Flnt A_ve. ~-

-:- :_-:_

IT · WILL BE A PLEASURE to MEET
ALL OF -YOU-WE ARE SURE .YOU'LL ··:
FIND
THE . SPIRIT OF SERVl
.A,~I-'
,
. ' '°ct
.
.
'
MATING THIS STORE.
. .

~peci~~t)t-

College '-Supply:St<,re
·

St:Cload; llllu;

. Vacation's over, summer's gone: Time t.o step. 011t.
Time t.o getint.othegameforall you're worth.-Your
clothesought_t.o help. They-do .if they're right. It's
our b11Siness t.o have the right kind. You'll -find
inspiration in the distinctive c)ot)!ing and furnishings we have ready fo_~ you'. .
·

=

-AHMANN'S NEN'S~JiOP·.
-BBN AIIMANN .

;-

·.

. NE~ GRAND CENTRAL BUILl}ING -

.-I
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Veteran and Rookie Candidaiea

Five Former Athletes Secure

~ort;~:::t:::r ::c:o~:::u~
Tw:xc::~:~a:~:dPo:~~~:
•Finl Day .Girin1 ·Anawer to the t •_
~_-:_-_-~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_.,,,:;:~'r_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_J
Coacbin1 Combined With Some
0ther Form of Teecbinr
Summon, by Gnd Coach
Athletic Mentor
George Lynch, Athletic Mentor, "M" Club will Play at
Forty-eight proepective gridders anStarla on .Twenty7Fifth Year
Soccer, Field Hockey Leonard Tunlla, Bert Anderson,

swered the call for football candidates
i,,aued by Coach George Lynch on
September 4. They are now, in slightly
diminished numbers, working hard for
.-J]ie Bemidji game of September 29.
~ch George Lynch is working with
the backfield, and coach John Weisman
ia - euttipg the line · in shape; while
Coach Clifford Bemis j& 8.SSistant.

St. Cloud Coach Here Since 1903 i,

Considered· Sport Authorily
of First Marnitude

Scrimmage.a have beeD held throughout

this week an~ signals hBve been issued.

Lettermen Back
Earl Gerard~ captain and letterman
o( last year, ha1 returned· 8Jl.!Lwill hold
down· the piv~t · position th1i . year.
"Brute" Haugen, also a letterman, bas
· coine back-and will play tackle. Hauren'a bulky firure will be remembered
for its efficiency in the line. Herman
Buacb;. who received his letter last
will again apply his weight ' to
tackie. John Tribur, 'last ,yelr's · dependable end, will probabJy be ahifted to
guani. Much is expected of the stellar
playing of "Tick"· Stensrud of quarterback: fame. Felix Kamrowski, aggreasiv~ fullba·ck, who was expected to
bolster up the' team again this 'year-, has
entered the University. Many will
remember the "baker's" Plunges of last
year. · Besides th~ lettermen; a numbe'r of last year's reserves ·are expected
. to turn out some valuable talent.
Clareftce Omacht is back: in search of
an end posjtion, while "B~utcher'' Lean•
-der Kraus 'is ·trying out . for JUard.
Clifford Harsh baa turned out for the
~•cldield. "Red" Olaon ui a good
prospec~ 'for the first team,aaia Edwat,d
W~dt.

.

aeuon,

·
·
George Ly~ch
- - - - - - - - - ~ - --

Football Sc::hedule

ja,

Arrariged

Coach George Lynch,after muchparleYing, has arranged the . 192,8 foot~all
1cbedule. ·September 22·ha:d been, dated for a · game with _a teachers colleae
but the eame was cari~ lled. Bemidji
wtll travel down here. September 29,
and October 6 the local pii-ekinnera
'will travel •south to Rochester where
they will play-Rochester Junjor College;
October 18 will be the day of Homecoming alld ihe .usual immense crowd
will witn... a game with Hibbing.
Hibbing is noted for ita Weitbt, and an
boneet to goodnea& football game· bu
·48 · Grldden
been forecast. A journey to Moorhead
Aa well aa th- ' veterans, there are Teacheni College is slated for O~tober,

::a:are:a:e~ ;'!

Football, basketball, and ba&eball
successes attained so consistently by
S. T . C. athletic teams have been
chiefly· the outcome of the eXJ?ert
teaching and coaching of Mr. George
Lynch, more ramiliarly known as
1
~ Lynch," who this fall begins bis
twenty-fifth year as athletic director
8t the _college.
.
The authoritative position which
George LynCh holds among football
and basketball mentors of the middle
weet is justified by his skill in tr9in'ing
men. In addition, his. good natured
attitude has gained for him, along with
the admiration , the friendship of every
alumnus and student qf . tlie school.
• During these twenty-five years since
he assumed the duties of coach, every
sport has undt rgone ' radical changes.
In football, changes in rules have caused
the deciding factor in the game to shift
from brawn to brain. Last year it was
decided that the rules bad been pertected to the utmost and that eleven
quick thinkers could, playing together,
invariably make the heavyweights formerly considered necessary look ridiculOus. "Lynch," himself a paatmaster
at strategic and rapid play, develops
his. men until they form a perfectly
smooth running organization.
Being a disciple ol Knute Rockne,
"Lynch" doesn't single out eleven men
from his squad and deaicnate them as
his "tint ~•pt•" ·Each pl~yer is tiugbt
the.~uti~ of th~ man ~layinr a certain

0

\..,

1 0

w~~~w::::
talent·
well tbC?u1ht. of bY Coach
Lynch. A comph!te. list of candidates
,foll.ows: Leander Kraus, Ralph Heimdaal, Earl Gen.rd,.John Tribur, Herman
Busch, Clarence Omacht, Kermit Johnson, Arthur Nellon, William ' Kine,
Norman Ol1Cin, . ·Clarence Stumvoll,
Edward Murphy, Pat 'twomey, ·Piul
Wohlford, Euren9 . O'Connor, Charles
Backman, Georre Gnuainr, Alvin Anderaon, Dopald "Binnie; Venion Anderson, Gale Wilkin, Jei.e Putney, John
Lynch~ Ralph Hauren, Bennan..Hartln,
ClemenL .Elavermore, . laadore . G..-,
. Paul Denne, .Qale Nelson,· Bud Mc• Pbenon,--Edwin _
steae; Baroid Nt!llon·,
Monte Jarvi, Holrer- Swenaon, Henry
Luedtke, . :WlWa!D. Ripon, Rudolpli
G-1oh, ·Henry Voigt, Henry F!)idaon;
Wilbur Etjcbon, -Howard Buker, Ed
F~~tmrd
· ab!°'•. K~rinlt Anderson,_and Arnold
5 _.

::e ~~tot ~fwt:Um~::: ,:v!l:
1,1p to play the Lynchmen on their home
field . November 2 "will mark t.be tut
aJ)pear&nce 1of the team when they
plaY Mankato Teacliers ,Collice.
The apove· ecbedule ui,. u ophied b~
sports experts, a hard one 1n which
the St. Cloud eleven will meet a lot
ol weight, and hardplayibg teams.
--~------'-----

~ :e !q::dam~;: ~!:ti~:«:e;n:i : ;
time witboui- neceaitating readjustment 1 oi- illlpairinC the operation ·of the
S. T . C. machine.
With six lettermen and a number of
othera ~th ex~ence left . fro~ lut
year, it 11 a certainty that whichever
eleven men " Lynch" finally decides
put on the field again.I Bemidji on
September 29,-will form u quick thinkinr, smooth runninr, 4.Dd · confident a
College. Blackfri~•
_
team u ever !ought. !or St. Cloud.
.Pick Twenty Membera
They. will uee every ounce ol tbeii pep
to better th8 record set last year, and,
• For 'ZS Or1anwition .true lo the , buic principle whi,:b
"Lynch" emphuizea t.hro'uchout his
·contin"ued from pqe oiie
work, they will be real sportemen.
'I,'h~ activities tor the c:9minr year
·
•
have been planned. One play of three
act. and one. play ol one act that are
to be produced under student direction .
.
will be liven· each .quarter. "Mra.. - - - - , - - - . , . . . - , - - - - - - - Partrislre Preaenta", a three &ct Play
Weiaman's· Warblers haVe been o,-.
of modem life writt.en by M: K8nnedy .pnize4 by the vocally -gifted inembers
Occ·ur• · ·m· C
..,__ and R . Hawthorne; will .be siyen . ai ol ttie football ,quad and are now in lull
..,.
•
on,e ......, Technical High School on October blut operation with a l1r11e membership.
- -.·
26-27. · It · will · be coached by • Mlu "Get Out aniGet Under Yl• Moon",
_ " Hqnk! Honk! · Get over there!" Mary. ~denon o\.the Technical Hia:h "Sweet-Adeline" and various otlt.'18 are
·"Say, where \·do you think you're School faculty. Mf· L. C. Ramal&Dd, kettle-rendered every nicht.
roinr?"·
·
. the former director, is now with· the
"Step · on ·It with your tin Huy."
Seattle lteP_ertqry Theatre. He is"alao.
Witb, .- ,reat rumble t.he l~urian~ takiftr rraduat.e work at the University
Unco)fl _pUled the •tru~alihr: ucom~- of Wubin~n.·
. . .
ilat,'.' and went 1oward the Pierce
Al!.!'oJ gh tbe Blackfriara .have been.
WhereTheStudent■ Gol·
Arrow._ · The driver· put" every .Ounce orpnis4fd for on~y three years it is one ·
ol eherrY he J)08lelled' into his ·.efforts. of the out.standing clubs in the-collere.
· •:Banrl" The qr came ~btuptly
Among the pla~- ~ven by t.hem are:
· ~ur-Fri-Sat
.a 1top u a Chrysler sport model road- "The GOOle Hangs High", " To The
Sept-20-21-22
1ter and a _P ackard sedan collided.·
Ladies;', " Thl'ee Wi&e FOObi", "Joy",
After" a short: inspection, ii wu de- &lid , 0 The Amuo"ni." Last year the
cided that no
ha,fbeen done and
·
traffic 17aa resumed. · All at O ce a Blackf.ljara' won · t_he Dail_y Tiuies d_ra•
-.E ~ J ~ G ~
flrure in black and whit:A9 attl~ s'!.Pouted matic coµtest .:with thE!!r -pr_oducttOll
0
Stopt •
·.
./ ' .
of ihe "Flatterinc Word / ' by 08()1'19
-,iN· All automobUet baited,a"nd over .th~ ·Kelly..• •
· · -.
·
· 1h,-ieb oi. b.._kfJI. a voiee, euily .idehThia year'a officers are: L6ula'Shim:
~•THE PATRIOT"
tified· u Mila ·cue',{: could be h~~i nook!, pNllident; Miri'!" Ji ~
, vi~
laYinr, "All rirbt,prt.: you may .ir- pNllident; Cb~!.. M~, '. . ·
..,_.e Perfect ·Photop1-.y
now. We'!\ play .'C~• · again • next treuurer;. "Mila Helen ·HIii,. .
ty

1·

Grid Sparks ·

Soccer and field hockey bead the list
of activities being planned for girls'
athJetic classes this fall. Miss Carrie
Hupp and Miss Marie Case, who are
instructors in physical education for
;women, are making necessary alterations in cl 888 work plans to divide the
classes, now containing as many · as
.70 girl& in some instances. During
the winter term the girls will participate in basketball and swimming while
tennis, indoor baseball and horse shoe
will be introduced in th"e spring quarter.
The "M" Club, conducted under the
Point system used in previous years,
will be open to all girls interested in
athletics. <A hundred points . earned
in some phase of athletic work constitute the requirement for membership
in this organiz8.tion . ·
The _college requires all girls to take
t hr~ terms o! physical education and
offers special work of· various sorta to
all girls who wish to specialize in view
of becoming physical education teachers.
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coaching. .

Donald Bostrom confined his athletics
to basketball but be is among the list
Alumna of 19ZO Teaches in
who have made athletic history of the
Linc::oln Sc::hool at Columbia first ~ber for the college. ·He ia
teaching at Rushmore, and it is believed
that be will coach the cagers of that
Continued from page one
school
this winter.
used in schools everywhere. Our iibrary
contains many books sent to Miss
Tyn
_ dall by the colle,e to acquaint her Tennis as a Rec::reation ia Still
·
·
wilb her new work .
~
·_
Popular With S. T. C. Students
After completing her work at St.
Tennis as ~ sport baa-past its zenith
Cloud Mias Tyndall tabght for a year
in the primary grades at Warren, for the presentaea:aon, but it still appears
to
be a major form of recreation f0r the
Minqeeota·, two years at
Cloud, and
prospective teachers.
Football at- ·
~o . Years at Spokane, Washington. tracted forty candidates but many more
She enrolled at Willamette University than that play the net game. ·
There will probably not be tennis
atSalem,Oregon,fromwhich~heri-adu•
ated. in 1927. Last year she was a tournaments this fall, but they of coune
me'tIJber of the liigh school faculty •t can be arranged if the enthusiasts wish
Spollane, but u, now ret\lffling to pri- i't. Tennis is a ptne that requires both
physical and mental a bill!}', ihe riiht
sort of apo~ for the average student.
marr work in this larier fieid.
~~;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;~;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;
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New F~ ·

_Malloi-y· Hats .
Distinctive
The renuine and wo?'ld-famed "Cravenette"

I.

procea' is ori~al with Mallory Hata and ex•
cluaive to . thein. • It protects the fine fur .

1::n~~-c:~~::
1

~:ty:i:i~:lflo~,
ette". We sell-the ,enuine and in all proportiona,; colora atjd weirhte- .
.

$5· to $65~ _

s-••b-up

Sllt;RMAN

Clarence Bonham, Donald Bostrom,and
Harry Schmidt are a few of the St. Cloud
Teachers College athletes who are
teaching this· year.
Leonard " Bullet Joe" Turula, who
was an able performer on the gridiron
in '26 and '27 will handle manual training, and athletica at the Pine River high
school. ·
Bert "Soupbone" Anderson of football, basketball, and track fame, a
former member of the me'n's cotlncil
and one of last years four " Moet Representative Senior Men," is instructing the seventh and eighth grades at
Wahkon and coaching basketball.
Clarence " Windt" Bonham, all conference football guard of the '27 season,
and alao a track athlete, is teaching at
Winthrop, but has not indicated whether
he is doing any work in bis favorite
extra curricular-activity. ·
Harry "Schmitty" Schmid, stalwart
basketball guard, fullback on tbe gridiron , and a member of the Men's Council' is at Sauk Rapids teaching ~d

· ~th~ at 13.50 and up

FALL CAPS
.\!I 1tylee, all col61'!1

$1 to $2.50
-:---- ·

Your Fall.Suit 1$ .Here!
It makea no •difference bow'. particular you .
.may be about your. clothea, when y·ou come
heft you are immediately satiafted trom
etandpoint ol •!Yle ..fit and value. The.New
Suita are all beauties and it ia a pleuure for
us to try them on you any time. .

. s22.So· to .·$39.50 .
. Lira Pili. of Pania U Wuited

THE

TO·GGE R'R:·y INC.

Derman I.

Ortmann.

Tonj, ·T~ahe

iuUu~ J':Fandel

